
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, July 22, 10:00 A.M.

LOCATION: 1234 Grant St., Beacon, IA (.3 of a mile north of Beacon)
TOOLS

5x8 lawn mower trailer; AC 716 lawn tractor w/ 3ft snowblower: 42’’ deck, rear tiller, 
and snow blade; large air compressor; Wen 4050 gas generator, never used; Kohler 

gas powered power washer; yard cart; wheelbarrow; pull behind lawn sprayer; 
small Ryobi rototiller; Stihl chainsaw; gas weed eater; Works electric weed eater; 
acetylene torch with large tanks; Lincoln 180 wire welder; arc welder; Porter cable 
dovetail jig, still in the box; 2 bench grinders on stands; older DEWALT radial arm 

saw; 16 speed tool shop drill press; Performa planer; 4 speed wood lathe and tools; 
roller stands; Wilton spindle sander; 10” power miter saw; Joiner; Makita chop saw; 

Sawsall; Ryobi circular saw and biscuit joiner; Craftsman router; butt hinge template;  
bandsaw; mortising machine; belt and disc sander; dust collection vac system; router 
bits; Shop-Vac; 1/4 ton chain hoist; impact wrench; air nailers; drill press; drill press 

vises; hand drills; drill bits; 2 belt sanders; floor jack; angle grinders; bench horse; bar 
corner and C-clamps; large Craftsman tool box; tool cabinets and work tables; step 
ladder; adjustable step ladder; aluminum extension ladder; bolt bins and cabinets; a 

small hayrack of hand tools; pipe wrenches; saw blades; shovels; spades; log chains; 
socket sets; levels; crescents; screw drivers; shop stool; creeper; bolt cutter; battery 

charger; fishing rods; shelving; plus more!
Note: Jerry loved to work in his shop. The shop was full of tools, I am sure I missed 

some things.
HOUSEHOLD, COLLECTIBLES, AND GUNS

  Marlin 22 caliber semi automatic; Hatson 177 caliber with scope, like new; old stage 
coach money box; large old ear corn sheller; well pump; dinner bell; old kerosene 

lamps; copper double boiler; old waterfall chest of drawers; old wooden desk; large 
amount of pink and amber Depression glass; Correlle ware; kitchen cupboards full of 
dishes and misc.;  kitchen table w/ 6 chairs; buffet; gun cabinet; large upright jewelry 
cabinet, full of jewelry; old records and record player; video storage cabinet; mutiple 
dressers; nightstands; file cabinets; Singer sewing machine; Kenmore side-by-side 
refrigerator; chest freezer; lawn chairs; plus other items, too numerous to mention, 

that are normally found at a household auction.
THE HOUSE WAS FULL OF BOXED-UP ITEMS THAT I COULD NOT GO THROUGH. 

COME TAKE A LOOK!

OWNER: GERALD (JERRY) ASHER 
SALE BY: TRI-COUNTY AUCTION CO.

For information, call Brad: 641-780-4077
No lunch. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any written ad.

See website for pictures: www.tricountyauction.com
Terms: Cash or Good Check


